
Statesman, Salem, Ore., Wednesday, Jone 1, 1955-(S- ec 2)--3Barber Sentenced My Daddy's Coming Home9Emllently-Bre- d Jerseys Go
To Life in Prison , Reich General

KLAMATH FALLS IB CircuitComparatively Cheaply at Sale Rose Festival
Officials Fear
Lack of Roses

Judge David R. Vandenberg Tues
AsksGiviliansday sentenced Curley Coon. 52,

Klamath Falls' barber, to life
imprisonment for. the slaying of
his wife, Lily, 51.

. (Story also on page 1)
lot- - of excellently bred Jer-

seys, went comparatively cheaply
Tuesday night, at; the annual
Your Opportunity sale held at
the Oregon State Fairgrounds.

.' At the convention " business
meeting of the American Jersey
Cattle Club to be held today in
the Salem Armory, election of
officers will be held, as well as
some changes in the constitution

'considered. -

Coon was convicted of second- - Control Army
BON'N, Germany W The West

degree murder last Friday. Testi
mony was that tne woman was

Thij was held in connection withi beaten to death after a drinking
i The convention-- . banquet will party.
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Defense attorneys indicated they

German armed forces should be
subjected to a strict civiliaa con-

trol on the American pattern, for-

mer Gen. Hasso von ManteuffI

be held tonight at the Marion
Hotel, with more than 400 Jersey

PORTLAND (fl Rose Festival
officials Tuesday expressed con-conce- rn

about a possible lack of
roses -

Because ! of unusually cool t
weather only a few flowers have
blossomed so far this year and the
festival begins in, about a week.

The Royal Rosarians organiza--'

tion. which, had scheduled a rose i
garden contest for June. 6, an-

nounced it was postponing the '

would ask a new trial. ,

folk expected to attend. Speaker
will be Frank Branch Riley,
Portland attorney.

On Thursday the visitors will Haymes Wins
urged Tuesday night

A tank commander in World War
II, Manteuffel is now a Free Demo-
crat - member of ,the Bundestag
(lower house). He recently toured

the 87th annual American Jersey
Cattle Club convention which will
close here Thursday. ., '

Only "14 of the 43 cows sold
trill stay in Oregon. John and
Lola Gale of Canby bought three
for $1,075. One of their pur-
chases was a Poison cow from
Vancouver, B. Cr another was
from Domingo Onederra farm at
Boise, Idaho, and the third was
one from the Finnkum farm at
Dayton. '

Yearling Heifer

be; taken to Portland to attend
j affair until June 13 because thereFight Againstthe Western Jersey Classic show,

and on Friday the travelers will
go northward to the Paul Bunyan

rtationtrio arranged by tne trays nar Deporbor, Wash., Jersey . Cattle Club
nd the Aberdeen Chamber of tWASHINGTON ( --r DickCommerce. Haymes, Rita HayworthV singing

husband. Tuesday won a U. S.

military installations in the United
States with a party of deputies.

In a broadcast over the Hesse
radio, he evidently drew on that
experience in recommending that
West Germany copy the American
system in setting up its armed
forces, to total a half million men,
as a partner in the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization (NATO).

He said the Bonn parliament
should be able to check on mili

might be nothing to judge on the
earlier date.

Leo Faust, ' president of the
Portland Rose Society, was more
optimistic.;

"In 66 years of Rose Festivals
we have never had a rose failure
and we will have plenty this year.
We may not have ill varieties, but ;

we will have plenty of blooms," '.

he said. --

(

Festival activities get under way,
June 8. The grand floral parade
will be June 11 'and the festival '
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District Court light to avoid being
deported. -

Judge Burnita S. Matthews ruled
he was not subject to deportation

Jury Upholds
Indictment
Of Mrs. Smith

because of. Dying trip he made to
Hawaii in the spring of 1853 to
keen a singing engagement and

SWEA CITY, Iowa Harold Fischer III, C, son of Cant. Harold Fischer Jr, points with pride to. pic tary-activit- throueh Questioning
the top brass in committees, as jcloses the following day,

court Miss Hayworth. He married
tores, of his father, double jet ace whom the Chinese Reds released Tuesday. ' "Maybe Belli take
me swimming again," the youngster said,' recalling happy times with his father, at the farm home
near here of Mr. and Mr. Harold Fischer Sr, his grandparents. (AP Wirephoto.) (Story on page

is done by Washineton consres- -
the film star later. sional committees, REASONABLE PRICES ' I

WASHINGTON un Sen. Mag--PORTLAND UPl A circuit court z, see. 1.JThei Immigration Service
nuson h) Tuesday called forjudge's rulin'g Tuesday upheld the

erand jury indictment of Mrs.
claimed in returning from Hawaii
Haymes the United ' reasonable natural gas prices to e

Aubrey L; Grayson bought a
yearling heifer from NeVell Mills
of Fallon, Nev. Heaviest Oregon

. purchaser was Sweet Jersey Farm
of Sixes, whose owner, A. W.
Sweet, bought five.

Other purchasers were E. S.
Smoot of Centerville--, Utah; John
Holleran of- - Wayzata, Minn.;
Neill Mathews of New Plymouth,
Idaho; Forest and Ruth Clark of
Turlock, Calif.; Victory Jersey
Farm of Tulia, Texas; Jim Cur-ti- n

of Vancouver, Wash.; J. T.
Bell of Nampa, Idaho; Frank

- A. Turner of Nampa; R. L.
Holladay of San Diego, Calif.;

'Eugene-Fishe- r of. Halsey, Ore.;
Lewis Johnson of Vale; Bill
Simas of Elk Grove, Calif.; J. E.
Koyland of Cloverdaler H. T.
Alivorez, of Jacksonvile, Fla.;
H. L. Troop of Cloverdale; J: K.

J Stuart of Bartow, Florida; John
R. Sibley of Spencer, Mass.; Neill
Mathews, New Plymouth, Ida.;
Horace . Logan, Nampa . Ida.;

. Jack Die and Bernard Frese,
from Sebastapol, Calif.

Mariorie Smith on a first degree Ike Predictsstales rrpm a, foreign port or consumers in the - Pacific North- -
west, "with no clauses permittingDeadline for Polio Projectmurder charge. place or from an outlying posses-

sion." Since Haymes is also an. She will have to enter her plea automatic increases." .

That, would be a revolutionary
measure in German military his-
tory.; German generals have tra-
ditionally regarded themselves as
immune from interference by any-
one except the head of state.

Another precedent - breaking
proposal by Manteuffel wes that
civilians should head all the de-
partments of the Defeiise Ministry.

June 7 to the charge , that she
clotted the car-bom- b slaying of WASHINGTON OB President the Presidentwithin a few days ,'

Eisenhower said Tuesday the first

alien ineligible for American p,

the service ruled he was
subject to deportation. When a de-

portation order was issued last No
her- husband, attorney .Kermit said.

He acknowledgedphase of the anti-poli- o campaign there haveSmith, in Aprfl.
double inoculation of all first

vember, Haymes appealed to theVictor luWolf, 45, earlier said
in open court that Mrs. Smith laid District Court.

been delays in the program since
it was launched early in April.

"Because of scientific work that
was done during that delay science
has learned new things about the

and second graders "certainly"
will be completed before the infan-
tile paralysis season reaches its
peak in August. ji

He suggested tne creation of a
small defense council under the
commander in chief, also a civil-

ian.! The parliamentary opposition

The immunization procedure'
calls for three shots, the first-tw-

given fairly close together and the
third after an interval of about
seven months.

In a statement issued soon after
his conference, Eisenhower said
developments in the campaign dur-
ing the last week. have been "both
eventful and encouraging." He re-

ferred to the agreement on revised
safety standards reached ,by U.S.

the plot, and he planted the bomb
at her direction. He .cited an old
law, and asked that the judge Enough Salk vaccine will be should be represented on this coun
rather than a jury, consider his manufactured within the next 30 cil, he suggested.

Or. I I Lia. N D Or O ChM. MJ
way viruses behave in large; scale
manufacture and about the way
we should make vaccine," he said.

Icase.
4 Die in Jet
Bomber Crash

days to do the job, he announced
at his news conference. j!

Within" 60 days. , the President
nrcfnjgjTi?

DRS. CHAN and LAM
CHINKSE NATUROPATHS

Upstairs, 401 Conrt St
Offlc pa Sfttmrdsf wut. II a.a
t t .m.: ( U 1 v.a. CoaralUUoa
bleed prMrare ul rise tati an

'trte. ef tbuv. Prmetteed atnee 111

Allstate announces added, he has the assurance of
Surgeon General Leonard Scheele
that both the first and second shotsSHREVEPORT, La. U) A Jet

Public Health authorities and the
six drug companies licensed to
make the Salk vaccine. V,

"The surgeon': general of the
Public Health Service tells me that
it is hoped to release some vaccine

bomber crashed to earth Tuesday for all youngsters in the highestshortly after taking off from Barks Write to ItrMttt tUVpriority group' will be adminis-- .
dale Air Force Base and carried tered.' .n
four airmen to flaming death.mmn mmm
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The B47 Stratojet made a steep
climb after the take off from about
300 to 500 feet." one eyewitness
said. "It leveled off momentarily
and then banked ' sharply to the
right The plane's nose and right
wing struck the ground about 300

yards from the south end of the
main runway."

The big 'craft burst into flames
as it fiit the ground, wreckage was
scattered over a 200-yar- d area.

Borrowing of
14 Million for

Gas Work Okehed
Public Utilities Comm. Charles

H. Heltzel authorized the Portland
Gas Coke Co. Tuesday to borrow
$14,000,000 to help finance its con
version to, natural gas. '

on auto insurance
Yet sir, there's a big reduction in AHaUte's rates for both

Liability and Collision coverages on private passenger auto-

mobiles ! AlUUte'a careful selection of tho driven it insure
makes this reduction possible .another highlight in .

AHtte' long record of saving money for its policyholders.
No wonder Albtat sold more auto insurance in 1 95 than
any other company based on direct written premiums.
" Today, over 2,750,000 car owners have tho benefit of
Allstate' nationwide, day and night claim service servico
that's famous for fast, fair settlements,-withou- t red Up
or quibbling.. .

Check Allstate's new lower rates" for your car and se

how much you can save. See or phone your Allstate Agent

The- - company will begin using
natural 'gas from the - San Juan
basin next year. .

The company was permitted
issue S6.ooo.eoo PeT cent
sinking fund bonds, and to issue
$8,000,000 worth of promissory
notes.

-
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State's Geese toJtay A!derin-B- ob Parks-K- en Mather
Sears Roebuck and Co. Bldg.

550 N. Capitol St. - Phone
Extinguish Weeds

f -

The State Forestry Department
plans to buy a flock of geese.tMM - W II n I'.'", ...... -

Vera McDaniel, superintendent of
the Oregon forest nursery, said
Tuesday the geese would be used
to eat the weeds at the nursery.

McDaniel said, however, he i ' - ' ) -is .
. , -

STOCK COMP AN Y PROTICTION
mjj by mrt A Poit iwtwnwn kwM b Scan. tMboct o4 Co. wiifc

MM wrd Safcilrttn tfttwd and MporaM h porwrt empaiy. Horn ofSc Sloki. .

still hunting' for a way to stop the
birds from eating the tree seed he
plants.- - He thinks Jour or five fal
cons might do the trick.

' Get sensational savings . up to 50
on nationally-advertise- d fishing tackle!

I I 1 I? M ' Lfuww ''"" .i'." "' m.(.i.ttt!xs lSKX, - rSHE Hew lonf-tiandl- t, non-sli- p grip
Eversharp-Schic- k Injector Razor.

Plus 12 blade Injector in 98handy travel case, only

,scutesyoutJptit!53&
. when you buy any

EVERSIlARP-SCmC- It RAZOR KIT

This is no fish story! Amazing savings on nationally.

, advertised 'fishing tackle are yours when you buy either

the regular Eversharp-Schic- k Injector Razor Kit for only

98 . . . or the Deluxe Hydro-magi- c Kit for only $1.89!

- Ju?t look below for a partial listing of the sensational

v- - savings offered. Then . . I look for the big, money-savin- g

counter display at your dealer 'si YouTl save and youll

get the best shave of your life with an Eversharp-Schip- k

the razor that shaves your whiskers . not your face!

f .r, " J,, Tiiyf : : : ' : : : rr

i ... 'ji

All-ne- Eversharp-Schic- k Hydro
magic Injector Razor . . . clems
automatically with flip of a lever!

Plus 24 electronically-hone- d "Gold"
bfjdesMn compact $109travel case ...only

1

SUSS SPmNINl MB

DRIVE IN AND PICK YOUR PUMP If you want the best

possible performance from your car, you want new Royal 76. It more than meets the most
critical octane demands of the highest compression engines. If you ordinarily, take a regular,
take extraordinary new 7600 Regular. It's so powerful it satisfies the octane needs of eight out
often cars. Two powerful new gasolines both served up with Minute Man Sehi'ce. Whichever

. Rttail Ftiet...
TL 111

is. CMtoYosOaly
M
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assoma tut kit
ttUil Price SS.M
Costs Tea Onr.y...SiSS you' choose You know you always get ilic finest from Union!

MmniN STSM FIT
am Mmpa isssktmeiit
Retail Price. ...... .12 JS,
CmU Yea 0iy MMl MOMOraJLUCXT twtumtm KtL

Price S12.SA
Urtt Vea Only S 1M

tsilPrie $3.3e
Cwts TM Oalr....SMS

UNION OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA
EVISnaIHiAlEIP.-CIHII(DI- II

MAXm Or OUAUTT IRISCTOI RAZOK IOTS . . . ROM: tt TO $5.00


